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TOWN AND COUNTY.

Cherried are on the market.

Mr. J W Cannon has had placed a
cement walk in his front yard.

For a spring month Miy usually
took the plain cake, bat this year it
seems to have been frosted.

There is a big difference between

unlimited coinage and plenty of
loose change.

A phrenologist was in the city.
What he said about a certain young
man "was a plenty."

We are requested to attend thr'
commencement exercises of Littleton
Female College, May 29 and SO.

Dr. M Egl&h has moved hi
office from over the fnrniture store
to the rooms over Yorke's
stcie.

The central office for the Belle
telephone exchange is being placed

in the S'. Cloud hotel.
Mr. Sherrill began another writ

ing school Monday night at Can
nonvi .le with twenty-eig- ht scholars

Durham furnished about twenty
eight hundred people for the unveil
ing ceremonies at Moatlay

No known circumstances warrant
the assumption that the bicycle built
for two is outgrowth of so many
riders doubiJfljj-Tntjtiisely- up.

Corapilsory education is based on
the principle of driving the horse to
the wa'er and holding his head hd
der till he drinks.

A farmer from No. 3 township
says cotton in his section is looking
seriously bad and that many have
replanted.

A coal car to a north-boun- d

freight train jumped the track at
Salisbury Sunday morning, causing

. the 11:15 south-boun- d assenger
train three hours delay.

It is said that when a certain
young Ip.dy of this city had donned
her new drees, with those elegant,
large sleeves, she had to edge in the
parlor door sidewise.

Kev. McLaurin preached at Forest

Hill MetHot church Sunday
night on the evils of dancing, t'. e

nse of tobacco and whiskey, It was

an interesting and practical dis-

course.

In these cyclonic da; s no farm in
the prane regions or the West is
thoroughly equipped for business
without a regulation cyclone cellar
annex, conveniently located for the
family to dive into on short notice.

Mr. D M Isenhour, of Mill Hill,
brought into our offi ce a curiosity

t in the vegetable line. It is a radish
with five roots, the body of which
is like unto the palm of one's hand.
Call and inspect.

Mr. E J Fuller, of Fayetteville,
who killed Parker last year, was
married at his home a few days ago
Miss Lula McR. Steele, the lady to
whom he was engaged t the time of
the homicide. .

A New York doctor says a diet of
oatfhngSod for one who is threaten
ed with baldness, as it contains sili-

con to fertilize the hair patch and
stimulate the crop' This should
give oats a boom

There is trouble io store for the
British Parliament. The British
Women's Temperance Association is

going to dump on it a petition con-

taining 7,500,000 names of women of
fifty ditT. rent nationalities;

Some b )js r in the ha jit of
chunking rocks a. .ine another, and
on last Friday, Master Manly Misen.
heimer, while fighting a "ahm
b ittle" with a little playmate, whs

struck in the head, iuflicur.g a pain-

ful and revere wound.

A young man who hasn't been in
tne city long (and he's a clerk) was

locked ont from his boarding house
Sunday ninr. H- - 8ys ibnt be met
With afyacc.den:: Was hung on the

i"TeWJPand ouldn'r, tear bime:f
' awayi

TheBjston lineman who fell from
A five story "window and di-- .was
not made out of a tough mau-r- i ti
as the Georgia man who tumbl. d

from the sixth-- s ory, shot
a plank staging, mntiUted an en-g- in

io the basement and lived.

E Idid Thompson, an Indiana boy,
isn't stuck up but he c: j ct- to be-

ing called little if he is only . r

years old. He weighs Hi pound.
' measure 3 feet 6 inches m hiirn,

0 inches around the ceir r, and
wears a 6 hat. There's some-lun-

' in that boy

The Children's D.y exercises at
Fores tlli II Method iat church rSumJw
morning aud at (Vntnl Metboiii-.- t

church Sunday night wer infer est-in-

instructive nd riiterUiuinji,
The xerciies cutws'ed i f priyfrs.
sougs, leciUtiniw, di ilon a. 'and
addresses. ere tiken
for the needy Sunday cho:U outkr
care of the Sout-ber- Methodist

church. These little thildnu" who
o wurki-- g fur the

Viljfn if others, nr to be con- -

f gratulated upon then zealous work. J

s

earnestly

- It is positively announced that
winter is broke. '

The old calaboose has been opened
Hp for its spring summering.

Strawberries are selling at 5 cents
per quart.

I The grass and weeds on the court
house lawn are waist high just the
right height to raise snakes.

The reason increasing wages are
more likely to make a hit than
strikes in general is because they are
aiming higher.

Mr. James R Cook, who Sa'nrday
last got his legs broken, is doing
remarkable well, considering . hi
injuries.

Mr. J F Day vault is quite siik'at
his'home in Aikansas. lie uib
feyer. His many friends here .1

r.egretto hear it.

iur. A (j rp:ei:lieM JnnnsiiM
Tee Standard with some very )trj,e
new Irish potatoes; of which several
will make a mess.

Dr. W H Wakefield, of Charlotte,
will be in Concord at the St. Cloud
on Thursday, May 23rd, one day.
His practice is limited to eye, ear,
nose and throat.

While the other New Woman may
be approaching in different ways
that form of her known as the sweet
girl graduate is coming in on th
stage.

The Cat'iolica at Salisbury did
not celebrate mass as usual Sunday.
When they had gotten ready to ob
serve the seryice it was discovered
that their wine had been stolen.

The Ladies Missionary Society of
St. John's Lutheran church will
hold a meeting Sunday, May 26. at
7 o'clock, p.m. A fnll attendance
is desired.

Miss Winnie Davis, the daughter
of Confederacy, passed through Conn

cord Monday from Richmond en
routs to Houston, Texas, to attend
the great reunion of Confederates.

Among o'he'S that went down to
Raleigh to witness the unvei ing of

the Confederate monument are : Q E
JCitchie, O D Barringer, H C Mc
Allister and Dr. P A Barrier.

Some one is likely to cause all
the clerks to loose their few hours
rest by grumbling because the stores
are not kept open at night, that she
may do some shopping.

Dr. D D Johnson is doing double
duty now that Mr. Jesse Hamilton
is confined to his bed with grip. We

wish him a speedy recovery. The
doctor is alright, but can't hold it
down like Jesse.

Misses Kate and Belle Means and
Agnes Moss and Messrs John
Snjithdeal, Ed Moss, Morrison Fet ?er
and Chas Lowe were entertained
Monday night by Miss Eunice
Beache, on South Main street.

Mr. D M Widenhouse was in the
City and says that farmers in his bee
tion have ploughed up a great deal
of cotton and planted corn, and that
it is likely that at least one-thir- d of
the lani planted in cotton will he

turned into corn fields.

Mrs. H L Groner, who hai been
spending some months with her
daughter, Mrs. R V Black weld r,
will leave tomorrow for Greenwood,
S. C, where she will visit Mrs. Col.
Nelson Slough, her sister. From
thence sh- - will go to Chattanooga,
Term., her home.

As the strength of a building de
pends upon the solidity of its foun
dation, so health depends upon the
condition of the blood. To expel
imparities and cause the vital fluid
to become vigorous and g,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most
powerful and effective medicine in
nse.

At their meeting Mond-i- night
last it was decided by tbe Cabarrus
Black Boys to attend the Cotton
States Exposi; ion in AtLnta next
fall. The company ha recently
taken in a number of new members
and is now in a good conditicn.

A certain young l.:dy of this city
has secured a pneumatic bicycle
pump. - She says she is not going to
have her sleeves looting like a slab
fence when she gets out of the jam
at the febool commencement at
Greensboro. -

Ayer's Piila arerocouimended by
leading physicians and druggists, as
tbe most prompt and efficient remedy
for biliccsness, nausea, costiyeness,
ndigestion, sluggishness . of the
iyer, j .nndice.'and sick, headaohr;
Uo, to relieve colds, fevers, neuraU

gia, and rbenmatism.

Mr. John Cook, keeper of the
county home, informs us that tbe
iieitvieiit ruin known iu that section

M Tuesday. It also bailed, he
8y8, and piobubly great damage is
dt:e to fruit, besides the beating
lon if wheat.

Jint RiMfell was this (Wednesday)
morning i el eased from the chain
gang, having served a, short sea.
tenoe. lie w 63 not liberated from
l.e cluto! e8 i f the law, however, as

j he was imiii'diaifcly and
placed in jail on charge of carrying

concealed weapon.

8 M A.LLP0X IN STAUNTON.

The murine Hospital Service la
tbe Disease.

Washington, May 18 The epi
demic at Staunton, Va, hua Leen

officially brought to the attention of
the Marine Hospital Service, and it
is now being investigated by an

cgent of that eeryice. A telegram
was received by SnrgeOn-Gener- al

Wymau from the city council and

beard of health of Staunton, asking
him to send an expert there to set

tie the question whether or not tne
ont-- 1 rraking smallpox, there ap
j rently being some doubt in regard
to if. He sent Pasfsd Assistant
Surgeon M J Rosuea, who Berved at
Antwerp in 1803, and gained much

experience with . smallpox at that
time. The State health authorities
harp bcn notified of the action by

the Ainriue Hosp'tal service.
. r sidtnt of S'aunton says the

utb;-eak- , whatever it may prove to
oe, is due to the uuwfce action
the authorities last winter. The
epidemic is so far confined to that
section of the city occupied by the
colored peopK-- . Last winter, owing
to their inability to pay the water
tax, the water was cut off from that
quarter, ai.d the inevitable accumu
lation of filth consequent upon the
lack cf water has brought about the
present unhealthy "condition. The
people in tbe city have nmted in the
belief that the disease is emallpox

Trip Postponed. ...
On account of the illness of, Mr?.

Dr. Cald. all, the trip planned by
Messrs J F Vorke, J F Hurley, and
Dr. and Mrs. Caldwell and Misses
Sallie and Jeacette Erwm, to the
"Narrows ," has been postponed. " It
is quite a disappointment to the
party as a great time was anticipated.
We hope that they may yet enjoy an
outing.

The Firemen Friday Kigbt.
On Friday night last the Concord

hose and reel company celebrated
their 10 h anniversary. Refresh-
ments were served to a r umber of
invited guests and to mem'iers cf
the company. Everyone present
participated in au evening of enjoy
ment and revelry. The boys are to
by congratulated on the l.e t ap
pearance of their hall and the sue
cessful way in which they enter- -

Doliciitrd.

ine ueuicivion ot ne
Evangelical Lutheran Grace School
house took place Sunday, Addresses

appropriate to the occasion were de--
l vered by Key. Prof. Dau, president
of Concordia College at Conover,Rev
Schmidt, of G eensboro, and Rev.
Phifer, of .Charlotte. This building
was built by collections taken from
the children of the Lutheran
Mis8iouri Sync.'. Rev. Bakka was

greatly p'eased with his assistance

ui on this occasion.

I.ulaycttc I'ry in Jail
Chief Boger 'cuught Fate Ury

"napping" Saturday night, and now
be is in jail. Ee was found in a

drunken condition on the streets and

had on his person a pistol, in de-

fault of a $50 justified bond, he was

sent up. Fate is a politician of note,
having ranked and fused with Jake
Boer, Sims, Kestler, Junker and
others during last fall's campaign
and it looks bad to see him no w be-- ,

hind the bars, away from those lo
love him so, and whose c mpanion- -
ship he is now denied.

JInrdor Muudny Night.
Many citizens in the north end of

the city were startled Sunday night
by the Bharp report of a gun,followed
by lond and piercing shrieks. Mr.
Ed. Fisher, who is a crack shot, esF

pid an old blavk Thorn ig cat in his
hen house with a ) "'g chicken
within his jws, whereupon be
sighted his gun at the fhining eyes

of the cat, fired and iuatautly killed

it Mr. Fisher siys thejBhotdid not
hurt the chicken. The same Th.'Uim
cat has been a nuisance and a ring-

leader in lo'B of d.viluient in that
part of tbe city.

Three Keg-roe- lynched.
Jacksonyille, f'la., May 18. Five

or six days ago, in. Lafaette count-- ,

Miss Armstong, dAoghter of a promi-

nent farmer, left home, to visit a
neighbor. The girl disappeared ami
search was made for her, rsu uhg
in the discovery of her mng!d
corpse in the woods. She hail t en
outraged and murdered. Suspicion
fell on three negroex and they were
taken to a swamp by ( o e, where
the accused n groi-i- i dieappr&red. " It
18 said the i.eeroes were ll.yed and
burned. This makes twelve negroes
lynched in that tectiou m six mouths
for outrages on white wotn n.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kuv
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

A DAY IN STANLY.

A Standard Kan Spent a Day in Ktfanty

County lie JVates Some ImproTe-nipn-

- '.';

There has been a time tb.it ' f rq

quent viiits prevemed the 6Id-r- vi

of decided improvements in Stanly
county ; but haying bceu deprived
of a "laying.on-eyes- " in that part of
the moral vineyard for. three years',

we were unprepared to see such
marked progress and evidences of
life.

.

A driye from the western edge of
Stanly county to Albemarle,, the
county seat, to one, who knew it ten
years ago, is ft big book, full of pic-

tures. It w.ould be unbecoming to
us to more than intimate that the
evidences of progress are more
numerous in Stanly than in Cabarrus
county. And it is not unkind
nor untrue to say that Stanly had
more room to m ike rapid changes.
For all her life, up to a few years
ago, she was shut out from the

orld except by mean's of slow
travel. The new order of things
puts her right in close touch with
the world. It was her opportunity;
that she grasped it and u aae it:

hers, is to her honor and a credit, to
the judgement of her people,' Some
counties don't 'grasp opportunities.
Stanly, helped imake hers and then
used it.

You are accustomed to .hear the
words settled." - The Mt,

Pleasant road
almost one continued' street
The homes are close together. There
are two important features about
this. One 1 .is the people are not
building back in the woods, under a
hill or on some spring branch, but
are comirg out on the public high
ways. The homes they have built
are genuinely good ones, large num
ber of them painted. And-i- n bo
building they are brought close to
gether and the social feature is en
hanced.

Down about Flyler's, or Salem
church, it has the appearance of .a
town. There are a number of new
houses and they are mordern in
architecture, jjr. l) r vvnitiy is
located there and has nice property;
the roller mill U busy and then ther
is a nice store that h .s this sig.;
"W; C. Kabbines. We knew it;
we read it without the "e" and ail
is well. '

We. inideea seen.g our young
ui :gid!t rial li ieiid, K q. J II

Suotherly. He had gone to Yadkin
College.

Fro n there on to Albemarle,
everything looked like progress. The
wheat is promising, corn is a good
stand anu the cotton is just coming

We were pained just ij siht of
Albemarle, to see the grave siones of
Whitley, who was lynched for the
brutal murder of Burt Tucker, in
Arkansas.

This is not right. Whitley ought
not to be buried there. Be his life
as black as hade?; be his --deeds mi
describably bad; be bis crime suffi-

cient to justif y his death, there is no
excuse for having his lemains to lie
beneath the limb on which unlawful
hands broke his neck. Is there not
some one who fee ls that his resting- -

place shauld be elsewhere than at
the side of the. road,-undu- r the tree
of his execution and where high- -

ater of Town creek submerges it 'i

That he deserved death, there is no
onbt; that he. deserved death the

manner be receiyed it, the law says
no," out he's dead; aud what more

can he do 2 .; - -

What changes in Albemarle!
There is not a town in the Sta e

thut has made such matenal growt ,
rhe nnmbe'roT hew houses in three
ears is eurprieingly large. The

three large two story brick buildings
of Messrs flearne and Pemberton
and the twe built by Dr. King are
not only subs antial but handsome
and wonld be a credit to a 'town
much larger. v

Stanly bus a court honse.' It u a

good building-- . Very substantia1,
commoaious and convenient. It
makes a splendid apptaranco and is

credit to theeoanty. Stauly ba
no jail. The best one In tbe state
was burnt down. JThoy have a little
calaboose now for a jiil it U large

ud str ng enough to hold a co iriter
feier and an u liiuiter.

The bueiuess houses are ail lu
good shpe and t an meet the de

ns of most an? customer. Our
Charlie Dry is quite popular, with
tbo-- e people ; Billy Swi.ik has never
nwrtied and tbey say he doesn't try
card. Lktle Bros' have a nice store

'Callie, says Franklin, "hasn't
been in the store muoh for a month,"
hb'4 perfecting his "house-keepin-

arrangements. We can't Attempt to
speak of all those whom we know, a
ime and space prevent.

Albemarle has lost its best io- -
itution it has lost that upon
hich it could Jus ily pride itself in

former ye-rs-
. Their atadvmy is

closed np. " What a pity. We bould
name hundreds of ly and young
ladiep, who were piepared for lie,
n this academy and yet it is closed

now. la it possible t at tne good
work of the" late Prof . Spinks and
hi successor, Prof. Biyins, must not

..... ... ., , .7-
-

sbe continued ! There wa? a soccps''-f- ul

private school, taught by-M- iss

Maggie Barrier, and sho'a very
popular with her pupils ; and there
is in tX Htence there a school bj
fci 1st Uffard, but this is only primaiy
w t,k m.d does not meet the demands
wc mo iuu.' Albemarle needs, as
in the past, school for academic
studies and to prepare young men
and women for college and seminary.
The Bchool of Miss Ufford is much
appreciated and her work and in-

terest in the common good were sub--j

cts of many complimentary re-ui-rks

in the presence of The
Standard reporter,
. There are three churches ; Metho-

dist, Lutheran and Baptist,
Albemarle has many lawyers.

They are cleyer men : Messrs.
Jerome, Brown, Crowell, aud Pen
ber.ton & Austin. v

l he bianiy Jiuterprise U ruu by

Lawyer Crowell; we went to see

him; but anticipating our coming
or for husiness or for something eia
our brother editor did not get to see

his brother he went to New Lon
don, and we hope he was .rewarded
by new subscribers and additional
advertising.
; Tom Johnson, as he is familiarly
galled, is tunning a livery. 'stable
He keeps splendid turnouts and
feeds well.

We were shown: the manuscript of
a novel by an Albemarle gentle
man. We are not at liberty to men
ion the title nor the author, but

arrangements are making to have it
printed at an early day.' It will make
a book abont halt the size of the
World Almanac.

Lawyer Jerome has the outline
map of the property on which his
company has bonds. This tract
contains about . 7,000, acres and is
the tract, that a German Colony, f
Pennsylvania, is figurine on. It is
quite probable this colony will come
in the fall- - The property is between
Albemarle and New London and
lies on either side of tbe railroad.

The Standard could fill tuis
whole issue about Albemarle and its
cleyer people, but it is not practic
able. We have a few subscribers in
Albemarle; and ought to have more,
bet we are always too much interst
rd to thin K about inducing new
subscribers to this magazine of
weekly visi s, until we are out of
preach. ...

The H drstWell in North Carolina,
Mr. George E Fisher, grocryuiao

opposite t'ae S. Cloud hotel, writes

this ; kThere is a history about the
well on Mr. Caleb A Fisher's place

in No 3 township, and near Mils

Hill.
jThe well, in question, is said to

be the oldest in North Carolina. As
far bbek as tradition goes no one
knows who digged, the well; the
first known inhabitants of that sec-

tion found it there. It was just a
hole in the ground and is fifty leet
deep. The water is as clear as a
crystal and as cool as is possible for
well wa'er. When found years ago

it Was not walled, but later on it
Was walled, this is in the memory of
the oldest inhabitant's grandfather.
I he well is situated on a ridge be

Ueeh two creeks."
ThLre may be some one who has

some history about this well ; and,
if so The Standard wants it.

Paw Creek lllsb School Closed.
: The closing exercises of the Paw

Creek (Mecklenburg county) High
School, io which Miss Maggie John-8tbo,'- 0f

this city, was teaching, took
place last Friday. In all the his-

tory of the school never before has
there been such a success. Two
gol 1 medals wen awarded, one to
Mr. George Clai k and one to Miss
Emma Diinn. .Mips Maggie Johns
slot! has re'nrued to Concord, her
home, foi the summer.

"S'COiid hcu:)i"s for oratioas ei c

awarded, to MUa Clai a Patrick and
Mr. Will Hutchinson:' The ex rciaes

f e uv rtaiuing throughout'..

Itouort Tyler Jone Dead.
Washington, May IS. Hober

Tyler Jones, a graud. son of Presi-Jc- nl

Tyler; and one who posessed
the unique distinction of being the
only, male child ever born in the
tyhite. House, dud in lodgings at
1,420 Bo corun street thia morning
He was a student at tbe University
of Virginia when the civil wr
broke oil. and a ouoe entered the
Confederate service. In the battle
of Gettysburg he was one of two
men left for guard in Armstrong's
Brigade w hen tbe terrible charge
wa made on Cemetery - liidge. He
carried the Aug.up the fatal slope
and twice was struck, once in the
hand and once io the arm, falling 41

the stone wall which proved 80 fatal
pdiut for many brave men. Arm-isfea- d

himself a. iz d the flag from
Ciilor Bearer. Shields and carried
it wjlbja the work , uhere Iw, too,
fell,' uiorl-ill- y wounded.

f Halted Mtale aaaa Kg rriH.
A paper devo:ed esjcially to the

egg has been started in Iowa, and an
estimate that 10.800,000,000 eggs are
laid in the United (States annually
and may fairly be valu at f14Q,--

000,C0J. ,

REV. Kl, BUDGER QUITS UP.

lie Experience a Cbaag-- of Jleart
and e ever t Ine Republicans.
Asheville, May 21. A rumor is

current here and is generally be
lieved that II A Gudger has left the
Demon atic party and gone over to
the Unpubl leans. It is said that he
has prepared a letter netting forth
his leasons for ihe change, which
will be published soon. Gudger has
been on government business in the
West for several mouths. .

Improvement!! at tbe Jail.
J .iter Hill's tio.trdtng house la be

ing repaired. The cells iu which so
much deyilment has been done of
late, that were partitions
plank, are being lined with iron.
had gotten 10 be a common tnmg to
hear of the walls being cut through
therefore chairman Dove has decided
it more safe and the criminals more
secure if iron partitions le pn- - in

A Sw Vegetation.
Mr. a W Allison has either got

a bonanza tr a pest In one part of
bis garden he hal rje sown; this was

cut, followed by a voluntary growth
of vegetation, the name of which we
cannot giye. Mr. Allison himself
doesu't know. It has grown to the
height of 3 to 4 feet, stands thici on

tie ground. The cattle and horses
a e very food of it. The appearance
of the growth is that of the Mountain
Pea, having on it short flat pods. If
this growth keeps on to the taste of
cattle and grows as it started, some
thing good is in store. But where
the seed came from and what it is,
puzzles Mr. Allison and all who
have Been it.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth'ng Syrnp has
been jised for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
It so the8 the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold bv
Druggiet8 in every part of the
world. Twenty five centB a bottle.
Be ture and ask for Aire. Winslow's
Soo' Syrup," and take no other
kind. mw;&w

Tne Cornice iceuicnt exercis e

Sunderland Hall are in progress this
afternoon.
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Vlourit Arrioena
iSEMIN A R Y
A Flourishing School for Young

La lies.

TEN TEACHERS,

Ornamental Branches Receive

Carefui attention,
BUY. C. L. T. FISnER, A. M

Pbincipal,!
MOUNT PLEASANT. N. O

Sit Up
Straight

Jast aa easy to sit up straight
on a bicycle as on a horse. Bi-

cycle must be built right, though
have easily adjustable handle

bar and many sires to fit you.
That means your buying a

Bicycle, $100
Haven't said a word about

quality? No need. Everybody
knows the Columbia is the
best bicycle made. Have lower-price- d

machines too Hartfords
Art Catalogue free If 70a call.

o. L. PATTERSON, ACENT,"
CONCORD, N. O

OONCOED M ARKETS
OOTTOX MAEKZT.

Corrected by Cannons & Fe"zer
Good middling.... 6

Widdliug ..61
Low middling .5.75
Stains 4ro5

PRODUCB MABEET.
Correctevl bv O. W Swink.

Bacon ...8
Su'a-c.'re- iihikb.. 191 vlfi
liulk uiiva!s,Bidef. , 3 to 9
It'Aj.iWitx .5
Butter 15
Chicken. ..20U25
Corn.... 45
Eggs.. :...io
Lard.-- . ...... ....811
Floui'ih Oaroiibuj 1.75
Meal...... ..... ...... ... fiO

Oats..... 37J
fallow ..Sto4

What is :
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Castoria i Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a hannl'f substitute
for Fftregoric, Drops, Soothinjr Syrups, and tor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years- - o iy
Millions of lothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana ' ij s
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

. cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves)
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing;
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kincheloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
C
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to chfldren that

I recommend it as superior to any preacriptioa
known to me."

H. A. Arch br, M. D.,
in 6a Ozlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children depart'
ment have spoken highly of their expert,
eoce in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the

of Castoria has won as to look with
favor upon it."

Umitbd Hospital akd Dispejtsart. '
Boston, Mass.

C. Smith, Pru.

Murray Street, New York City.
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